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able other events which have literally come to 
pass Let who will believe that all these pre
dictions and fulfillments are only the result of 
happy guess-work. We cannot believe it. To 
foretell is to have foreseen. Light travels far,ter 
than sound You can see the flash of fire from 
the cannon's mouth a mile away, considerably 
before Hie noise of the discharge reaches the ear. 
God flashed tile light of prediction upon the 
pages of His word, and we see it; wait a little 
and we can see the event itself.

under thv directi*»n of so* h a C»od. Would we 
like In rule n|»m a train whose engineer can 
know nothing of what is before him. and who 
carries no locomotive headlight to throw a single 
ray of illumination upon the track that stretches 
on into tlie darkness of midnight * What a tor-

thme was the well-known chemical pr<idovt 
wh-ch tlie Arabian d emi 4. Alhncaais. is said 
first to have distilled Horn wine, which, on 
account of it- subtle* v. was calM acnhol which 
hi III >w called cthxliv ak«dud. and which lot ms 
the stimulating put «4 all wines, *|iirits, lieer*. 
amt Other ordinary mto*lciiling drink. To the ; lure of per|»ctual lorvluxling would it 1 * to travel 
research I devoted three years, from in*; to on such a route! Awl as we are moving on

through time is it jmssthlc that we are muler the 
escort of one who knows nothing of what may

modifying experiments m every conceiv
able way taking wlvantage of seasons and vary- 
ing temperatures <4 seasons, extending «disent- ] happen tomorrow»

class ol animals to another, and ! oik* might reasonably say, ’ I had rather walk 
than ride tin 1er such circumstances.”

Hot what relief lo turn from this opinion of a 
great man to the clear testimony of the word of 
God “Whom lie did foreknow he did also pre- 

Lkct according to tlie foreknow

H. A. Gokdon.
• Then let me off this train,”

J. R flam!well, in R<t Vis* Standard: “Giwns, 
rituals, catchy subjects, etc., will no* help 
Baptists Our strength lies in preachi g the 
plain gospel in simplicity, with hearts '!v -ply 
imliuvd with the spirit of Jesus, and not ai all in 
frills and leathers, fads and folderol, starch and 
stilts Kvery little catch minnow device in a 
church is a detraction from the dignity of Chris
tian worship ami a departure from the simplicity 
of Christ.”

lion from one 
making comparative iese.irclie» with other ttodies 
of the alcohol serns than the ethylic or common
alcohol.

• The results, 1 confess, were os surprising to 
They were surprising from destitute.”me os my oik* else, 

their defimtiveues* and their uniformity. They ledge of God
were most surprising from ilte complete con Awl as thv Scripture U given by inspiration of 
trad ict ion the» gait- to thv popular idea that find, this it God. own testimony to Hwxelf oh 

and Mistuioer of the ! this great question of foreknowledge. And can
not we see even with our *lwrt sighted wisdom

alcohol is « MipjHtrtcr
animal temperature.

•*i. That it is an entire fallacy to siipfsHe ,

r: “ :::: *rf :z
Tlla, „ ,|K. habit ot drinking Intoxkat- tmsiness. without knowing what * day ma» hnog 

iinlttlgid, it I» ucvet (vit I forth, and get on fair!» well: tint we are liold to 
: say that God could not manage the universe on

HUrrKlhow neocessiiry it is that it dioold is* so? Fore-

VaiL Yorxo.—At ttmvkwiiy, York Co., Aug. 17, 
by I tie Kev. V. .1. Sleeve*. Janie* Vail and N. llie 
Young both of Bmm kwtiy.

mg beverages is nvxxt

""l'iMlii» hal.it hr in.in'tfid. tlir diffivnltie» ; thv* condition».
-, .hrmviim it off arv tenfold increased. •* »»" *>» nchednW time, or God's Business and

” . futthvr teach by history and : man's business alike will be thrown into iuextric- [ stkkvks .îonaii.-Aî the re*ide»i e of Hie bride1*
, ‘mt l . , . ..... .... ..xaninte—that . able confusion. Supims* live sun were an hour father, Aug. 10th, hy lb*v. Harry S. Erh, Mr. HeubsnrssrJTiSr- zt* 1i7r~*. . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . .

tlw stimulating effects oi this lh.it on account of some celestial storm blocking 
t t . n. iam.L- i«>r Miottort in all the toads, it were two or three days behind Washon Camiikk'—At Wmabtock, on the Oih ult..Rent which ». man, took to to,  ̂ ^ ^ # ., un in husitHM. h, K. UnK M. A . Mr Arthur «'.«on

their tabors. , , , , of Itloonilleld, ( arlvton Co., to Mi** Hattie Isabel
That alcohol lu» no claim, in a scientific ; and « liai a wreck would resell in the universe. (>|l|ber o( XVnnd.,„.k

mislainer cither of We cannot conceive it possible that the unvary- , . .
order which we sec all about now could I MoK«.._l>nAK. -At Wno<W«k. .n thn IMh ult.

by Ri-v. F. Alliwm t nrrier, Mr. Mow * M .run, of 
King*clear, Ymk County, to Mi*e Lillian Umper, of 
Soutliampion, Y-irk Co.

Waiui-Bvîii» -At laewi-ville, August 8rd, by the 
All the celestial trains have to Rev. Ira M. Baird. Valentino Ward of Little River, 

amt Lavema Budd of Coateaville, Kent Co., N. B.
:

carried on without

”.S
, to lie considered as a i

h0d"y tVrrIle'Ufthere h nothin* that can ! exist without a perfect knowledge of God's part

h„i,d up an,;-«PPWa.wfmec. |  ̂ , w „ „ „

• **7 That m approaching the sunj* et ot «cm * 1 Staiii* Andhison.—At Woodstock, on the 18th
nerance and in showing the uselessness of the I over which they move must lie foreseen or wreck K(.v r A|lww Cnrrlrr. Mr. « il.art Ik...

i' hievoii- of all agent, within the teach I and collision will lie the consequence. si.ir,, of Centre W.temlln, York IX, to Mis. tfovraa
"" , „ . i, Provirlencv is equally impossible without fore- K.lith Anderson of the «*■«■ place,of men. you are promm » to»* •">"* knowled„, ..A11 work together for good

tends Iwyottd your own time. ,bem |hlt tove Ood/. slys lhe Scripture.

; How do they work? By the guidance of infinite MeUttidd. Ma-w, to Mine llabecca Melon Snow, of 
Wheels within wheels, and wheels Wood*tiH-k, N. B.*

6.

Huncan-SX'iw. —At W i kdstxdt, oi the 20th in*l. 
by R.-v. F A'liwin Currier, Mr. WUlin n Dunvan. of

chance?Tb# Foreknowledge of God. 1* playing wheels in the vast system of human cir- ('lark — At the re*id«ncn ot the bride's
It is true that all the future Be* open tn thv ! cumstanev* and alt permitted to move according father, Marywlk, July 87ili. by Rev 11. II. Fergu- 

distinctly and completely as all the t„ their own sweet will; is this the way in which ! *•», Mr. G orge A t’Uike to Mis* Millie Moore both 
and prescience all things wmk together for good to God's saints? .'4 Maiyaville.

There must lie a 11 knDickson SouthAt the home of Mbs Pond, 
Needham street. Foderictmi, July 80th, by Rev. P. 
( larke Hnriley,Mr An liihald Henderson, of hiirham, 
to Mi** Nancy Souili, ol FreileiieUm.

;

eye of G»kI as
past? If it lie that presence
exactly .■orrespotid wv must answer yen. God We know it can iot be so 
no, onlv fills all spa.-c with His presence But lie divine Supeiintern enl directiiiR all: and He

• |;0q i. a rcle whos- cir- tlinvl all only as He knows all things from thv
Here is a cause; and

fills all time also.

CZhe7,nCe t .hv effect. Unless j CTCS
eternity, past and future, lies wiihm that circle. G,<1 sees the relation ol the twe. how can he lv(<> Ml„ M,ry White, both of Marysville.

succession are alike unknown to the Almighty, i years in the future. And God works at long j ,, ^ M,„ Hole B. Midi now, both
That is, God has not to go to any place in order i rnnge. He is no day-laborer planning only from 
to be there: for He is omnipresent or everywhere, sunrise to sinisei. We believe that our pious ;
So he has mil lo wait till the next century in grand mothers praying and studying their Bibles i
order to know what will happen ,n it. for He is the lonely cottage among the hills had much
omniscient or all knowing. It is sometimes a <|0 in shaping our Christian characters.
cood thing to have an old and accepted doctrine , when now we pray for success upon our labors I Aug ,ath Mary, a*ed 7B yea.A wife of Ueacon 
K1 ,l rte.t we may lie set to thinking alsmt We seem to hear the I-ord saying: "Before thou | Calvin llroeo ,'lm.sl her eye. in death, caused by arssrss...r.-et ?: -r : —, r tstssrs: s^isslssssussext.licii terms the foreknowledge of Go.1. He I gilded thee. And we don t believe that God b||| „I|U ll„„ll„lii ,t W.Helrtixk.sister Uroen pruf«e^

* 1 lie lH.*lit f in the divine foreknowledge of van make all things work together for good to f„uh jn th«* lx»r«l J -nu*. wa* ba|gised by Elder H»*kel
basis in philosophy We no j His people unless He lieglna very far back and 1 nr.t, united wiili tlie Free Baptist body, but

afterward became a (;on»iiteiit member of the Baptiat 
church wor«lii|iing at Union (X>m*r. She waa a good 
wife and mother, kind to the pour and alwaya InV r 
ewtwl in tlie cau-e of Cliriat. Bvaiilea ninny other 
frir-mK who inwim tlmir Inaa, Mrs. Green leavea here 
below a liuahaml, one non. two danglitem and an 
adopted d lugtiter. Paatnr Atklnaon conducted the 
funeral aervicea. Intel ment look place in Union 
Corner Cemetery.

of Waaai*.

•ML
And Urkkn —At (ireen Bond. Carleton (Jo.. K. B.

our futuic has no
longer deem it I rue that even God knows the lmiks very far ahead. And piophecy is 
moment of our moral life that is coming next whelming answer to the denial which we have 

' know whether I shall yield quoted. God has foretold and He must there-
He foretold the deatrtic-

an over-

i* Fven He does not
,n the secret temptation at mid-day. To Him j f„rc have foreknown, 
life is a drama of which He knows not the con- lion ol Jerusalem, the fall of Tyre, the rise and 

. i ,. „lHi he then we can think of fall of the font successive world empires. Persia, 
nolhing SO dreary and dreadful as to be living Mtdo-Persia, Greece and Rome, and innumer-

■ft


